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accomplish under a watchful mili-- 1 1 Orio Stlldv ExoIodeS cont3ucte1 at plar.ts in Cuba, clubs, gambling that Saunders the smoke finally reaches the ad- - the water is purified and pumped
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Denazification
'In Final Phase
Year After V-- E

PUEBLO, Cal. cj.R The public tovs" r t(1"', Hrcre su-a- r" producers, "I guess I have them all," he ! deposits of tobacco, both designed
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! ponsihitity in Germany? economy.
Of that number 83,000 were

'placed under mandatory arrest to
await trial a? major offenders.
Another 7.", 000. who.-- e ranks

; rri'rht possibly swell to 100,000
hr.ve been sorted out in prisoner- -
oi-w- ar caeres to be trarsferred to

of civil internment upon their re- -

ro-- and industrial waste follows
ive of the water, which is then
piped back to the liver approxi-
mately 93 per cent pure, or harnt-Iv- s

to fish a ad humans.
causes mental inne-s- -, accoiamg to, . ;nwnrt nlnnt points on the hand. At contract j low."

tary government eye.
However the first yen.r of peace

ha? not been too rosy for a known
nszi or nr.zi rrrporier. According
to recent military government
Gall'jp-typ- e poll surveys an aver-
age nazi today ha fallen fiom
his Hitler era favored rodtion to
a standard of living sliehtly below
'.he current average for non-naz- i.

These fim'pvs reported th?t two- -

T- -. T- - T T T. . j -r. i.im.i.vu!W!i, Sui'tn..iv:r : trrre. bridge, tne nani wouia nave tai
dent of tne Colorado state hospit-
al.

Th eeommon belief that alcohol- -

BERLIN", 'b'c.
leaser, as p. o. w. ?.

Ey the new method, if it can be ld 1,000 points,
applied to large-scal- e operations,
the ionization method would re- - N&Vy IViail 5 Pipe
move impurities from the original q
hv.ee compressed from cane, leav- - i"llS f 1I1S OH OiCm

Willow Run Using:
Huge Water Supply

WILLOW RUN, Mich. vU..7

water supply system capaMo

the fnt year 01 peace in :!rope; The Arkan--a- s general assembly
is composed of 31 senators end
100 representatives.

ism. syphilis, epilepsy and drug ad-

diction are behind most of the A
o"thh-d- s of all the American zone

m V ; ti cases in mental institutions 1.-- ex- -
admitted they were ing pure white, crytalme sugar. tqS ANGELES (U.W Navv supplying a city
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House Cleaning Completed

Ilavin.r accomplished this, Mil-
itary government officials believ-

ed they had viitualiy completed
their avow.'J task of removing
Nazis and n.ilitari.-i-s from pub-

lic offices, and positions of respon

popuia-'a- s

been
for r.u' o- -

li.ui-Ken-- ;
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Americ-n- military povornTortt of- -

ficials in Gfrmn.nv clairr. I a rc- - j

cord for dcnazifyinsr G'Tr.an'
which prc:n.-to- Lt. . Luciv?
D. Clay to ;!oc!n? are new
pnterin.r to fin;-- l phase."
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Paving this first vear American due to epilepsy and less than on? C,, RJoiiMririon rt!reint nazis hos been per cent due to drug addiction.ac

sibility in important private en-

terprises . . . to facilitate assump-ti- t
n of power by democratic ele-

ment." The mililar" government
of denrzif icatio:i durinir the

first year of pea.-- was a house--lenni- n"

job. The final or punitive
pha-- e of the work has been haml-

et to the German?, themselves, to
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oldor Nazi svm nathizer? unfit to
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face twitched, and his fellow plav- - made of razor-thi- n aluminum al- - facturing builiing mc;e than two
ers wo.idercd. Saunders bid a so helps cuts dmvn on heat. miles away.nesses, the public has formed pe-
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nd All GcoJ Drugiiitsthe Kii"" - 'am in s;:aoes. r ranK arc.. A - - i . '
."'" nor cent ofoiore the Ituvo-.- 3'iver,on his left, doubled on an ace of look? like a labyrinth. By the time three wells .: a.

ha- - been relegated to work as an
''o 'dinpoy laborer." i term loose-l- v

interpreted to include anv kind
of work where he is not given au-hoi- it

ever others.
Corr?rlr.in of Boredom

Thocp hebl in mandatory arrest

cases in the Colorado hospital arc
cases of dcmenMa piae'.cx. cere-
bral arterios h-- r is and senility
and there's not'riog shaireful

r

AXTil- -- h- - A n ri ' i.v. -
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about any of thr.;e ailo'cnts.
whether you know what they mean)
or not, Dr. Zimmerman said. Jm Wo p t , suvr.-- TV.o f p, rs

have at lea -- t one ad.antcee over
j their excluded brethren at larsre
their necessities of life are pro-jvid- ed

them. During a recent visit
j tn o civilian internment camp-i-

Beilin. the onlv complaints to b?
heard from the men were thrt

' thev were bored arc! had too much

7 WIT E. kT iPilot Plant to Test
New Swear ProcesstVveto

and e. Uf A . U "ri r(- - f- -i Ar?s 3
spirit w

time on their hand? (thev are not! HONOLULU, T. II. U.R A pi-- J
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forced to work). The women lot plant to test the practicability:
some of them young and comely, 0f the "ion exchange" method fi

' said they were bored, too. producing white sucar directly
Internee o'tarters were snot- -' from csre juice h?s been estah-- !

ilesslv clean even though ouite bar- - ;5,ed at the Oahu Sugar Co's mill!
jren looking. Everyone is required by the nawa;ian Sutar Planters'!

rr?e ;vt vv- s e. foods cf !oyv
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association.
The plant will further experi- - j

ments in the new processing meth- -

od that were started in 19b3 hyj
Dr. Jayne II. Pavne, research ex- - j

pert of the
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Dromedary Blended

Uiit'feS Can

Lcdy Lynn Tcicto
umiT, 45 o.CSfe. Con

S. & V. Rcgu!r or Cri?

tiriL j3r

Can
bervice rification and some!Water
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has ben done by the ionization
method. Similar tests are being

1 'IT No. 2
ili.j-aW- S CsnSSZE CANS At;DBUY IN LARGSFA

lv. Their food was served in in- -'

ternce-orerat- c d kitchr. and was
of slichtly higher crloric content

!th"n the minimuT: Berlin ration
which, the commandant exolain-- ;
ed, was because thy had onlv re-- I
cently come off off several weeks
of stprvatin ration duo to a "mis- -

calculation' in fis-tirir- the calorie
'value of the ford nrovid"d by
German central food rationing1
board.

M?ny EK'de Serening
; Of course, all nazi? have not vet

1 eeun to nay the nnee for thir
sin5. American authorities eel
ouite certain that unknown thou-
sands nosrihlv 20.00 or more
have manatred to elude custodv, or
pt least screening. Thes are

to nave built ur hoards of
food and e wealth
crouch to enable them to forero
the necessity of obta'.nmsr p food
Tatirn er.rd at which point inves-
tigators usuallv set their first linp
rn a wanted person.
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Long's Sliced Dill

However, before the second an- -

niveray of the victory in Enrone
j ?s celebrated all n??! should be

bearine a fuller burden, both in
J ocnItie r.nd for
J pavirsr and wrkin" toward C.er- -

rwr'? reconstrimtion. By that
1 time the war-gui- lt trials at Nuern- -

NATURAL GAS FOR Htrc'-.cy'- s Er;akiotFor SpecEai Ocbics Like Years r.- -r Lb. tea 1U - s. i Pk3.Thicssens Cider HSINZ
Strained Baby Foods!8S3
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b a. . S N w

Jr.ior Bcby Foodfs

G'z ex. ..(5C
Can

Chocolct;3 5 x 20z Small '4
J erg should be conmleted permit-- '

tin? the disratch of manv lonne-- J

insr interned Nazis. And bv thn.
Jons French

DRAPES

CURTAINS
U the recent- - adoned German "law iJaiiWficiOi jcr fat
P for liberation from national so

t
i

Irnn Red P.i'j 1 exas,WW TOMATOES U. S. No. 1 I

2 lb. basket

Imiiotion B!aclc

CPSSEB 4 ox.
Lit It s--ba pjjg

Whole Blenheim
I Lb.HrrtSbtof & ecu

Santa Clara
BRSiQ 2 Lb.

cialism and militarism" should
have been in oneration long
en on eh to strip several thousand
na7i? of. as a recent military gov-
ernor's report described it, their

wealth and pre-'rar- e

(them) for eventual rehabili-
tation." One of the detours to 're-- ',

hahilitation" might be a maximum

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 Cr'if. WasneJ Fresh, Ciijp. 5 ciiI Calif. Tt.i.r Fia.r rot,! 1?c

STOBilGS
FOR YOU.

FUH COATS
Lcr.g Shafer White, A A Golden iiSirt, lb .
10 Ib...'4. v.J'- v 58

I Uiwii-- V Ccj0

Iceberg, 5 dozen size, 1 A
head IV'Z

Calif. White Snowball lO.Ib

10-ye- ar sentence of forced labor
or. the rubble niles of the Germany
they led to destruction.

CARROTS
Calif. Green Top,
Large bunch

Calif. Valencia Sweet, y
Large sires, Ib

Strongheart
nn?5 crjf?n 5'2 ox.

3S8

71c

22c

9c

7c
Velveeta CheeseUniversity Geologist CABBAGE

Freh Green New La.,
Ib

ALL GARMENTS
FULLY INSURED

DRY STORAGE
FOR YOUR

WHITER
GARMEKTS

2 Lb. New Crop Texas,
lb

Toy as Marsh Saedless,
lb 7cKRAFTJLhs r.:o;t cemdeto lir.a of toiletries Loaf

designed exclusively for men distinctively packaged.
Sunshine Crackers
K3-- K0 '

Box
nr. Wh'ie Shoe Cleaner

SHiSSLfl 242- - 17cNABISCO GRAHAMS
A testy offer school trcct

Nabisco Cereal

BRAN ' LL 18c

Finds New Mineral
SALT LAKE CITY (U.R) A

brand new mineral composed of
phosphate of iron has been dis- -
covered by Dr. Bronson Stringham
of the University of Utah geology

: department.
! The mineral was located in a '

cave near the Tintic Starboard
jmine in 1044, but until word was'
received recently from analysts at.

(Minnesota university it was rot
i known that the mineral was of an '

entirely new variety. j

I Stringham has named the new

Quick, Eff:crent
c I8s ?Pkg. fly eeCarey's White Block WWWCan1! 47cSALT 50 Lb. ... r.oyol Crest Lemonixed

1 is ex.
Bot.

( v r M i

J Aunt Sua French Dry

i PI Cfifl Gsl- -

SHAVING BOWL
Permcncnt Shaving Bov.--l with
firm-loc- k brush holder cover.
Made to fit tiia hond....$1.50

j mineral tintcicite after the region
iw-he- re it was discovered. FYOU BE TME J! Ira -- a I

$ .50 .V.VAW.V0VJVUV.W.V."AW.W.VJVAV-WAV.W- -Refills, each

!0L3 DUTCH!
Every piece of meat purchased at Kinky-Dink- y

must satisfy you, or your mency w'il
be cheerfully, refunded. Euy tastier - - 'Tas-
teurcy" protected - - tender - - guaranl-ee-

meats at Hinky-Dink- y.

Kitchen
Cleanser

CCMANDO TRSO
Shaving Bowl, Ai?er Shave Lolion
and Ealanced Talcum 53.50 fell (f tiw Up 4

Fkgs. 13TASTIER MEATS - - GREAYEiR SAVINGSffH

rj rj- - -- j u rii. . iyM. .i.t ,
GSLLO-PACOE- D

itii15 Sffl
BOMBARDIER DUO

Shaving Bowl and choice ol Ba-
lanced Talcum or Aiter Shave
Lotion...... $2.50

NAVY BEANS
Northern, 2 lb. ba?

MACARONI
Cut, 2 lb. bag

APRICOTS
--Who. Blenheim, 1 lb! bag

:

PEACHES
Extra Fancy, 1 Ib. hg . .

ARISTOCRAT TRIO
After Shave to'ion. Balanced.
7a!cum d messing.

$Uq Available in

Single VjiitS a (BeBEAUTIFUL DESIGN
COMPLETE WITH SHADE$3.00

SWATEK HARDWARE Prices In thl ad effectire ttironch WpdrH-sda- Mat 89, pnhjert
only to market changes In Mrat-t- , tr("ih i ruitv and errtalles,
sabjct to stork on band. We reserve tbe right to limit quantities.
No sales to dealers.Prescriptions Filled at All Times


